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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Munbon & Co. Goods very low. x

--

Notice to market cart owners, &c.

WHOLE NO. 3,123

RIVER ADD ffltAKlNBilTElTISf '

'The Steamer BalcigJi, Oliver, arrived
at Baltimore from this port on the 7th inst.

The Steamer Benefactor. Jones.' ar
rived at New Tork from this port on :the
7th inst.

The British Brig Annie ' TFI-- Ooddard,
Lewis, afrived at Glasgow from this port
on the 6th inst. ., . ;

The beauty of the ladies' of Baltimore
have . become the standard of comparison
the world over.' They maintain that pecu
liar clearness and richness of complexion,
by the occasional use! (as required) of Dr.
Bull's Blood Mixture. , ; I t
Quarterly Itleetlns:. I "

Fourth round of aooointments. as made
ty Rev. W. S. Black," Presiding Elder for
the . Wilmington District .Methodist ifipis.
ChurchSouth: ; !

Magnolia, at Providence. . . Sept.' 1- -2

Wilmington.Fif th Street . .... Sept.: 8- -9

Cokesbury and Coharie Mis- - !

sion, atCokesbury. . i. , . . . Sept.! 15-- 16

Whiteville and .Waccamaw J
Mission, at Shiloh. . . .... . Sept.! 22-- 23

unnton;.. .... Sept.; au--ao

Wilmington, at Front Street. Oct. 6- -7

Smithville, at Concord. ..... Oct. 13-- 14

Onslow, at Queen's Creek. . . Oct. j iS-- Si

Elizabeth, at Elizabethtown . . Oct.
Bladen, at Windsor.. . i . . i . . i Nov. 04
Topsail, at Wesleyan Chapel. . Nov. I 10--11

Kenansville, Wesley Chapel . . Nov. i 17-- 18

CITY iTEffls;
WOMAN'S MOST EFFECTIVE CHARM is a

lovely complexion, as Imparted by Gourand'8 Ohm- -
ream. this lone eBtaonsnea Dreparauon nae
ed the nnaoalified commeBdation of tho bona--

tjrand fashion of the land. Price in large-- Bottles
reuucea 10 une uouar. : jror sale ttj J. U. Manas.

Pnrltr, strength and reliability stamp the charac
ter OI DoOLXT'a xkast- - Fowdib Rs beinir nor ex- -

cellenc the best of all preparations need to perfect
and facilitate the process of baking. Less than two
thirds ordinary a nan titv snfflcea. Ho etronc and nnre
is una aamiraDie article tne most saiirni noaseiceep- -
rs nave icarnea to aiscara au otners.

Id 1

Chronic, painful and prostrating diseases cared
without medicine. Palvermacher's Electric Belts
the grand desideratum. Avoid imitations. Book
and Journal, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad
dress Pitlvbbmachbb Galvanic Co., 292 Viae St.
Cincinnati, unio.

UoOK U1HDKHT. TOM AIOBMIKO STAJt Book BUid
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-- .

manlike.; manner, and at reasonable prices. ' Mer
Chants and others needing Receipt Books, brothel
wore, may roiy on promptness mine execauon or
ineir oraere.

TBAKsns I'KiNTiNe-lNK- S. Invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, mannf actorors and others. Thev! are en
during and changeless, and will codv sharo and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having Just
received a fresh supply of , these Inks, we are pre-
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices.

There is no case of Dyspepsia that Gran's Au
gust FiiOWXB will not care. Go to any Drag Store
and Inquire about it. If yoa ;saffcr from Costive- -

ness, Sick Headache, Soar Stomach, Indigestion,
Liver Complaint, or any derangement of the Sto-
mach or Liver try it. Two or three doses will re
lieve yoa . Regular size 75 cts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

We are Selling j

LL GOODS IN OUR LINE .

VERY LOW. THOSE WHO

. ; LOOK AND BUY GST BARGAINS.; f

anglO-- lt : KIUNSON & CO.

Notice.
rpHE ATTENTION OF PARTIES INTEREST

ed Is called to the fact, that by an Ordinance of
the City of Wilmington, each Market Cart or Boat

required to pay a fee of TEN CENTS, and each
Mar&et wagon a ree or jrnrrBEN Cis is To, btfwt
leuvmg itmr iwjtwi, or loncii ja.uu penalty.

Ij. XL. WII.I.IAMH,
anglO-t- f ' Clerk of the Market

Mallard & Co.

fZ SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDLES,

L. TRUNKS. Ac
LARGE STOCK. - LOW PRICES.--REPAIRING AT SHORT NOTICE.

ane 10-- tf No. 8 Seuth Front St.

The Long Wool Duster.
TU1E ONLY PERFECT DUSTER

IN THE WORLD.

Call and see them at .
:

aug 10-- tf PARKER & TAYLOR'S,

Board at Smithville .
TRANSIENT OR PERMANENT '

BOARDERS CAN NOW 1

BE ACCOMMODATED.

aug 9-- 3t MRS. S. C. PERRIN.

Our
KBY-WES-

"HUMPTI-DUMPT-1" : !

and other '
SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

ARE VERY POPULAR. , - i
Secnrtflhem and yoa will call again at
jy 22-- tf nae D. PIGOTTS.

Turpentine Farml
T) A GOOD PRACTICAL MAN, with a little

a fine opportunity will be eiven. to take
TarpentineFarm. Twenty ctodb in complete or

der, shipping every week, and next Fall to cut at
least Seven new crops. (Applications. statingamonnt

money, addressed to undersigned, will mee: at
tention. LiurraiAM uiorrusKa. i

... ..... Naval Stores Factors,,
aug - nac ; t

. Savannah, Geo.'

No Shirts. j

) ; We have no

SONO OW THE SHtBT,"

but farnish

'earl, Broaze, Black,

or Coir I

BOOT8, BAL8 OR

SLIPPERS : it
.: v' ."1

the Children. Very Neat, Stylish and at Low
, ,

; ;' . ' Prices.. Call on r
" ' k; FRENCH ft SON." '

aug 7--tf " , , jjSSN. Front 8

E AGAIN hPrrCa.
! .

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fresh Groceries.
A Full Assortment 5f

First Class
FAIIILY GROCERIES

ALWAYS ON HAND,
CONSISTING OP EVERY -VARIETY, BOTH

' " '
OF THE - . .

Necessaries and Luxuries
- OF LIFE.

BEING SOLE AQ8NT OP THE CELEBRATED

Old Rye, '..

Summerdean,
and

IS Select Whiskeys,
I CAN OFFER THESE GOODS AS WELL AS

ALL OTHER BRANDS OF WHISKEYS,

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE !

I SSATUSFACTION GUARANTEED.

IVly bck of Flour
EMBRACES ABL QUALITIES,

Which, will be Bold, at DECLINING FIGURES,

As Low as the Lowest !

tMy earnest tndeavor will be to sell the BEST.

GOODS at the LOWE8T PRICES, and to GIVE

SATISFACTION TO ALL. i

CSTUoae who favor me with their orders may

rely japon TROMPT ATTENTION and EARLY

delivery: - :. '

fegTo the cutomers of the late firm of CHAS.

D. MYERS & CO., I can only request a continu-

ance of their patronage, and to all new ones a most

cordial welcome will be extended.

J. L. BOATWEIGHT,
5 fc 7 North Front St.

aug-D&- FAMILY GROCER.

Sweeping Reduction
SWEEPING REDUCTION
SWEEPING REDUCTION
SWEEPING REDUCTION
SWEEPING REDUCTION

IN PRICES
IN PRICKS
IN PRICES

of clothing, IN ORDER
of Clothing, J IN ORDER

TO CLOSE OUT STOCK
BEFORE MOV1NO.

EVERY THING MUST BE SOLD.

50 PAIR PANTS AT $3, WORTH $4 AND $5.

LIGHT COL'D ALPACA COATS $2.56 AND $3 00.

A. DAVID,
ang 9-- tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

At Low Prices.
Boxes D. S. C. R. SIDES,

; R A Boies Smoked C. R. SIDES,

1 Tt)00 Bueh" Prime WHITB CORN, '

'AAA TJalu UV
p tjUU -

3QQ Hhds West India MOLASSES,

HMb 8114 BblB 8" H' 8YRUP100
250 0868 COVFSS'

gQQ Bbls FLOUR, all grades, '

500 fioUB and aIf Ro'18 BAGQ1NG

Tons Pieced TIES,

: Prime Second Hand SPIRIT BBLS,Q Q

150 Bb'B rI3T1LLER8' GLUE.

gQ. Tons HOOP IRON,

AAA Sacks Liverpool SALT,
WW

500 KegsNAILS
&C, . Ac.

For sale by

Williams & Hurchison.
aagfl-t- f

Flour.
A LARGE STOCK ON HAND OF VARIOUS

XI. UUUI1S AHU BRANDS.

'Heats.
JJABELLME9 SHOUiiI,BR8 STRIPS AND

Molasses.
NEW CROP C6BA SUGAR-HOU-SE and NEW-- -

Sugars.
C. EXTRA C, CRUSHED AND POWDEREDA, SUGARS.

Crackers.
FROSTED and LEMON CREAM, LEMON,

HILL. OYSTER. SODA. GINURK
SNAPS and CAKES. -

Case and Canned Goods
lMPLE AND VARIED STOCK N

HAND.

Sundries.
WATER-GROUN- D MEAL. CORN, HAY, TEA,
Bungs, and every thing a Retail Grocer needs.

CIGARS, TOBACCO LIQUORS A SPECIALTY.

ADRIAN & VOLLKRS,

jy 15-t- f Southeast corner Front and Dock bts.

PubUshed This Bay, ;

gELF-LOV- B. A BOOK FOR WOMEN.

Volume Five of Peterson's "Dollar Series.

f'pHB MAN OF THE WORLD: .

Volume Six of PeUrspn's'Dollar Series. '

' Just received and for sale at

: jjre Boo ; 1

ang 9-- tf

- - rrXAr

I
VOL. XX.--N- O. 120.

but on the Friday eyoning before the
uiuubion a . new organization uovei
oped itself, evolved from the ; excite
ment, criminations and recriminations
over tne labor question, during the
past lew. weeks, and. under the can
tion of; the "workingmenV party,"
put a tioket in the field and succeeded
m electing it. The Courier-Journ- al

saya the organization ; "is a fruitage
of passion, which will, ere man v
weeks roll round, crumble at the
touch, and prove its illusive nature4."

Iynen Law In Arkansas;
Hamburg, Ark., was the scene of a

lynohmg party on the night of the
27th ultimo.: Confined in the jail at
tnat place was fcreorce Jackson; a ne
gro, who had outraged aud murdered
a little girl. At midnight, on the
evening of the day named, a posse of
between sixty and sevonty-fiv- e men
quietly entered the town, went to the
blacksmith shop, broke it open pro
cured tools, proceeded to the i an and
broke open the door. They; took
Jackson from his cell and carried him
south of the towufabout" four? miles,
where they chained him to a ; green
sapling and burned . him. The whole
affair was conducted so quietly,' ex
cept the noise in breaking open the
snop, mat very tow persons were
aware of their .presence until they
were leaving town. As they wero
going off they set up a loud yelling,
which was done to prevent the: voice
of the negro from being heard.

The Bodies of Three 31 en Foand
with Ballet Holes Tnroaali Themi

I Charlotte Observer. ' '

A story of singular horror comes to
us from Wilkes county, a story which
would be hardly credible if it, had come
through a Icbs reliable man than Mr.
Thos. P, Denny, a former citizen of
Wilkes, but now a resident of 1 the
southern part of this county. Mr.
Denny, returning from a visit to! his
old . home, was in the city yester
day, and reports that a few days
ago, in the lower edge of. Wilkes
county, near the Yadkin line
a section of the county which
is sparsely populated and almost
entirely out of communication ..with
the outside world there were found
the bodies of three men named
Speaks, Mitchell and Johnston, ' the
bodies pierced with balls and entirely
lifeless. The bodies of Speaks and
Johnston were found lying close to-
gether; the body of Slitchell was
about a mile distant from those of
the others. ;

The discovery occasioned great
consternation in the community, and
the prevailing belief is that the men
were murdered by revenue othcers,
though as far as is learned suspicion
points to no particular persons.

A Corn Tree..
- Raleigh Observer. ;

On the banks of the Nense, in New
Light township, this county, there is
growing a stalk of corn not yet ma-
tured, the truthful and exact propor-
tions of which we are afraid to men-
tion for fear that our reputation for
truth might be questioned, and that
you know would hurt our feelings.
W e will not state the height of the
corn stalk as it now Btands or its cir-
cumference at the base, but there are
six ears of corn . qilking out on the
stalk and it is eleven feet (measured)
to the first ear. beth Jones and, Har
vey Wray saw a gentleman by ike
name of Allen, whose weight is 225
pounds, climb five feet up the stalk,
and it stood as unbending and un-

yielding as the sturdiest oak in the
forest, lhe blades of fodder from
this stalk average 9 3- -4 feet in length
and 8 inches in breadth. The stalk
has not yet tasseled, in.fact is just
getting in good order to grow well,
and when it fully matures we will
give its full dimensions under the aff-
idavit of its owner.

Spirits Turpentine.
Lieut. Gov. JarvU is at the Ca-

tawba Springs, i

Dr. II. C. Walkup, who was' so
badly shot, is improving. ; i

Beulah Baptist Association meets
at Greensboro on the 10th.

The first fair t Now Garden,
Quiltord, began yesterday.

- Camden is modest, it sends but
one recruit to the penitentiary.

Hailford. Concord, and Dela
ware grapes are ripe at Charlotte.

Capt. N. N. Tuck was thrown
from his buggy at Winston and injured.

The Normal School breaks! up
and then what will the letter-writer- s do?

: Weldon News: The postoffice at
Palmyra, this county, has been

with R. R. Owen as postmaster.
Mr. W. T. McMarks, living about ten

miles from this place, has discovered gold
on ' his land, a specimen of which he ex-
hibited in our office on Monday. j I

Raleigh Observer: The Supreme
Court is now closed against arguments, the
last case having beeq disposed of yester-
day. The rest of the .week will be con-
sumed in the filing of opinions by the Jus
tices. The President of the State nat-
ional Bank received a letter, 'yesterday.
commencing as follows: "Dear sir, it is
with the greatest pleasure tnat l take my
pen in hand to let you know that I ' can't
pay you that money now." v U .. ,

Statesville Landmark'. John
Ducket, Esq.. formerly editor of Jhe Pee
Dee Herald, in connection witb his wife.has
a flourishing school near Cool Springs, Ire-
dell county. Quite a revival hasfceen
going on for tho last week at New Union,
church, in this county. Wo regret to
learn that, some time week before last,; Mr.
Humphrey 'Iteid, who resides near Cool
Springs, in this county, had his barn, to
gether with sixty or more bushels of wheat,
gearing, and other articles of minor value,
destroyed by fire- - - . ; .?

snBeOBiPTIOlllH ADVAKC1
-.,

7 00
tr main postage paid,.. -

. 4 00

. 8 86
months. 1 00

fflontn . - ,, niivnwui in mit Dart of theone Agents arc

dorid to collect tor mere man urn monuiB

IoPSgeditior
vt TTflmhle makes an issue of: ve--

Tuv with Secretary Schurz, and charges

witb Having oe.u F -
rmpalgn Berrlces in Pennsylvania.
t' Treasury Agent Moore attacks Gen

Lion's veracity in the Washington Be

rfefi, . The Virginia State Conven

r.nisd with Marshal Hanger a!

!m,,n. resolution adopted that no one
Ljat in nomination who does not pledge

Sfio abiJe by the action of the Con--
.tinn- - a resolution oompiimeuiaxy ui

President referred to a committee; a feso'
.... trt Rholish the school system was

Oliuu

hissed; Maone mcn ccused of preparing
Earl iseaconsncia wiu oiw

Lllnd's policy and position op the East-- -

OBHon. There will be a forced

, in Turkey of 600,000,000 piastres, and., between 20 and 40 wiU be drafted.
jUjuiuu

r qoo Turka easily repulsed near Lia-s-

Russians repuisca f ai ijovaia
loss, after two days' hard flght- -

(fllU o.
I Russians ,

repulsed twice near

jggmd. More trouble, among the
in New York State; mcn at

work Btolicd by their own wives.

BBndjwine Woolen Mills, New York

State, burned; loss $40,000; insurance half.

Destructive fire in San Francisco; loss

million. 200 canal boats tied
half a

ap by strikers at Hancock, Md.; troops
navigation. A

have gone -- to open

tattle ia progressing at Pievna.

Maine Republican Convention met at Au-ilw- U.

. Turkey is willing to make

acc on the basis of Andrassy'a note.

The two Empcrora ha d a satisfactory inter- -

vieft, -- Virginia Convention rejected

the proposition to make a platform before
nominating. New York markets:

Money easy at 2 per cent; gold heavy at
105J; cotton easy at llillfc; flour heavy

and irregular, and in some cases lower,

KiUra moderate inquiry; Southern $6 50

7 43; wheat a shade firmer, with a mode-

rate export aud milling demand; corn a
shade firmer; ungraded Western mixed 57

I cts; spirits turpentine higher at 3434J
cis; Win quiet, at $1 751 85 for strained'.

Latest By Mail.
!iiTeitiatlon ot Custom-Hous- e

Frauds in Norfolk. ,

Special telegram to the Dispatch.
Norfolk, August 8.

An intricate investigation into the
transactions of the late collector of
eiistdma at Norfolk Luther Loe, Jr.
-r- eveal embezzlements to the amount
offrora $13,001) to $15,000 since 1870.
This is the more remarkable in conn-

ection with the fact that there have
been two agents; habitually at Norf-
olk since 1873,' who had reported
the affairs of that office as in proper
condition, S. E. Chamberlain and
Colonel Ayer were the treasury
agents present,and the embezzlements
were made by Major Charles E.
Gettslick, deputy-collecto- r, and Henr-
y Miller, cashier. Whole cargoes
of dutiable stuff were stolen, and
ships entered as arriving in ballast.

Soma Carolina Affairs.
ISwcial Dispatch to the News and

.
Conrier.l

I

i Columbia, Aug. 8.
The event of to-da- y is the resignati-

on of S. J. Lee, colored, the solicit-
or of the Second Circuit. The
resignation will take effect on the

' Hit ;,.t T r i a. i-- m lunu. jLjcti nan luiuiciiy uuca&ui
Jfl ine House of Ktpresentatives, and

was arrested, a fow days ago, on
charges ofraiid in the issue of pay
certificates. Being unable to give
bail, he went to jail. This afternoon,
however, he furnished bail in the
sum of $10,000, and was released
from 'custody. ;

the only witness examined by
tlie investigating committee to-da- y

wasExhorter Roland, colored, er

of the Legislature from
Aiken.

.

- Affairs In France.
1 Cable to Charleston News and Courier!

Pahis, August 8.
It is decided that President Mac-aho- n

will visit the Western, Cen-
tal and Sojuthern departments during

present month. A deputation of
farisian journalists waited upon Min-W- er

Fourton to day and protested
Against measures tendinor to restrict

ih-- i c;,m aie ot papers. , r

nwe Ittarde by a Negro.
Waal dispatch to Charleston Journal of

Commerce.
Columbus, Miss., Aug. 8.

force-
- white men, ; named Story,

Patrick and Bush, were killed Sat--.
ay night, near Pickensville, Ala.,

1egro' The Particulars of the
ua'r have not yet been received.
"onieihioa: Rotten In Denmark,

New Yobk, Aug. 8.
purveyor Sharp has received in-

actions from Washington to seize
rival feamshiP Denmark on her ar-t-h

m Llverpool on account of

her
g0ods Principally' silk, by

The LontsTllie Election.
elet l?legraph has announced the
Wni? LoQ8vilIe, Ky., on Mon-tiv- Vt?

e "workingmenV,
jffc Ver the democratic tick-mocr- lr

a 81nSle exception. The ' De-- C

Pre.8ent,ed what the Courier-abl- e
5,claimed was an unexception-uittn- i

Jel' and the executive com-t- o

th,! tBe Party l8aae3 an ; appeal
"omin Jitera to Bive the candidates

an enthusiastic support;

OOCNTY COlTIirilSSIONBHS.

Abstract of Proeeedlne
The Board of County Commissioners met

yesterday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, ) in ad
journed session; present, J. G. Wagner,
Chairman, and Commissioners L B. Grain
ger,' B. G. Worth, D. S. Sanders and Dun
can Holmes. ' .

The Board, being called to order, pro--
needed to act upon the complaints of tax--
payers, and about concluded their labors in
this direction.'

It was ordered that the Secretary and
Treasurer of the Wilmington ; Compress
Company appear before the Board and ex
plain why the valuation upon their proper
ty should not be increased, and that the
Secretary and Treasurer of the Wilmington
Gas-Lig- ht Company come forward and
show why the stock of said company should
not be increased in amount.

The Board then adjourned until this af
ternoon at 2 o'clock,

A White mail Arrested on tne Cnarge
of xnaklns an Assault Upon His
Wife and Daughter with an Axe

Last night, about 9 o'clock, the startling
cry of "Murder I" was heard Jssuing from a
house in the vicinity ' of Second and Mul-

berry streets. Sergeant Forrest and Officer
Edward Davis, of the police, who were not
far off, heard the cry and hurried Jn the
direction of . the sound. Arrived at the
house, they found that quite a crowd had
gathered there in advance of them. It apn
peared from the statement of the lady eH
the house that her husband, a man by the
name of Hedgepeth, had got enraged about
something, and attempted to make) an as
sault upon herself and daughter with an
axe. They fled through the house, pursued
by the infuriated husband and father, and
finally took refuge in a room and fasten-
ed the door, but this barrier, however, was
quickly' removed, Hedgepeth bursting the
door openivvith his axe; but, luckily, just at
this moment, the - cries of the badly fright
ened women brought some of the neighbors
to the jrescuc, and the man was disarmed.
Hedgepeth was taken into custody by Offi

cer Davis, under instructions from Ser
geant Forrest, and conveyed to the guard
house, the wife of the prisoner requesting
the officers "for God's sake not to let her
husband but that night, for if they did he
would kill herself and daughter."

Hedgepeth is quite an old man, his. age
being stated to the officers as 72 years, and
he also Btates that he is in the employment
of one of the railroads as a fireman.
He was not intoxicated, and claims that
the statements in relation to the affair have
been exaggerated. He will probably have

before Acting Mayor Flanner
this morning.

Struck by Lightning.
Since writing the article in another col

umn, in which reference is made to the
severe lightning iast night, about halt-pa- st

7 o'clock, we learn that the electric fluid
struck the dwelling house of Mr. S. F.
Walcott, on Front, between Wooster and
Dawson streets, going through the south
side of the building, tearing off the weath-erboardi- ng

and scattering the broken frag
ments-abo-ut the parlor, shattering several is

window glasses, knocking down plastering,
&c, altogether damaging the building to a
considerable extent. The family were
severely shocked, especially one of the
ladies, who was confined to her bed with
sickness, her room being in the .second
story and immediately above the point
where tho lightning struck. ;

Wo hear that several shade trees on Sec- -

bud, between Church and Castle streets,
were also stricken at the same time.

The colored Odd Fellows Their Ciood
Behavlor( dec.

We heard the perfect good order and de
corum of the colored Odd Fellows, who
have been on a visit to this city during the
present week, frequently, commented upon
among our citizens yesterday. There were
probably from six hundred to eight hun- -
dred excursionists present, one tram alone
on the W. & W. Railroad having brought
five hundred, and among this large crowd
not one case of drunkenness or disorder
was noticed, eiihSr on the trains or Rafter
their arrival here. So marked was; their
good order and decorum manifest that
Capt. Cowan, in his usual daily report to
tho Chief of Police, yesterday morning,
took occasion to allude to the matter and
to speak of their conduct in the highest
terms of commendation. a

Open Air Concert; '
of

Th following is the programme for the
open air concert, tp be given at the stand on
Fifth street, this evening, by the Cornet
Concert Club. A glance at it will give
some idea of the musical treat in store for
those who may attend :

1. Quick March . (

2. Andante and Waltz "Nightingale."
3. Grand March "Braziliab." '
4. Nocturne "By the Quiet Lake" (by

request.) : 1

.' :;' ' I ,.
5. Andante and Schottische "Oriole."
6. Song "Shells of the Ocean;'? quar

tette for four horns. .. ' r I - V for
7. Song "Come Where . My Love Lies

Dreaming.". , . . f
'8 Quiek Step "Felix." ;

Thermometer Record. ,; .
'

The following will show the state, of tt- -

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at.
4.85 yesterday evening,' Washington oeah
time, as ascertained from the daily t tl'-th- a

issued from the Signal Oflce in t
Auiiusta. 'CO i

Charleston, ... .

Corsicana. . . . .
Galvestoc
Indian
Jar1"

- Wilkesboro Witness: Some
nine months ago, Millard F. Dancy of this
county, aged 16, committed an outrage
upon the youthful - daughter of John L.
Whittington, . only about 8 or - 9 years of
age. - At the time he escaped to parts un-
known, but returned a few days since and
was promptly arrested and lodged in jail.
- ; Mr. Love ,a capitalist from Philadel
phia, was in our town a few days since,

.and had been' prospecting for gold in this
ana aajoimng counties, iie nas leasea
Mr. C. J. Cowles' mine, and agrees to give
him f50,000, or half the gold.

Greensboro Patriot'. Mr. Gullett
waited with a shot gun, and one night last
week lodeed a handful of shot in the cor
pus of a garden thief, who left his sack in
the garden and hobbled off. He was tracked
by the blood as far as the North Carolina
road. Mr. Cobb presented us, mon
day, with some peaches grown on : a tree
100 years old, on the farm or Jonathan mi
linger, near New Garden. - Sam Kerr
presented us, a couple of days age, with a
cluster of twenty-tw- o peaches, of good size
and perfect. It is some for a bunch of
peaches. -

i Charlotte Observer: The Ra-
leigh & Augusta Air Line Railroad has been
completed to Hamlet, and in a few days a
sleeping car will run through from ; Char-
lotte to Weldon. The excursion of
the Iredell Blues left Statesville yesterday
at noon with a good crowd. Thomas
M. Pittman has been appointed United
States Commissioner, resident in this city.
vice Mr. John L. Bailey. The stock
holders of the Chester & Lenoir Narrow
Gauge Railroad met yesterday at Lincoln- -
ton: There is to be an excursion from
Goldsboro to Henry's, on the 21st, over the
North Carolina and Western North. Caro
lina Railroads. A little son of Mr.
Thomas Craig, of Gastonia, spent the night
with a son ot Mr. Kobinson, the section
master. The next morning the latter found
a pistol in the house and laughingly told
his visitor that he was going to shoot him
and run away. After one or two attempts
tne pistol was nred and tne ball took effect
in little Craig's side, producing a most dan
gerous and painful wound. Both boys are
under ten years old.

Mrs. C. P. S. writes to Raleigh
Observer: "A late perusal of soma essays
by Dr. Grissom, relative to the objects of
mscaro uieir proper treatment, &c, a
very interesting discussion of tho narrow
bounds that divide the brightest genius
irom tne gloom or madness, had prepared
some of us to hear from him on the occa
sion, a Bcholarl y and spirited effort. Nor
were we disappointed. Something touch-
ing bis office, some sad sense of a common
interest in what he knows and can tell of
the awful secrets of the human mind o'er-throw- n,

drew together an unusually large
audience on Saturday night. And thev
hoard an unusually fine address." The
same accomplished ladv thus refers to
Judge Kerr's address: "In our report of
Judge Kerr's address last week, necessarily
nuriica ana imperfect, we omitted all men-
tion of the affecting and really eloauent
allusion made to one of the Judge's old
teachers, to whom he attributed nearly all
he knew of happiness in his school ; days,
and to whose lasting influence he attributes
all that is valuable in his career in life.
There were some of the Judge's audienco
on whom his speech made a deop impres-
sion. - Tho usual intensity ot his eloauenco
secmod stimulated by time and place, and
circumstance.

Raleigh Neios: Mai. James W.
Wilson, President of the Western North
Carolina Railroad, arrived here yesterday
morning at 4 A. M. He reports that eve
rything is working smoothly on his road.
The work upon the tunnels is progressing
finely. It is calculated that there is only
about two months work on the Lick Log
tunnel, and that the Swannanoa tunnel can
be completed by January next. It will.be
remembered that threo tunnels have been
completed and are laid with iron Point,
JJurgm and liig Kidge. it is also calcu
lated that all of the mountain work
can be finished some time early
next spring. The road is now laid
three miles beyond Henrys.
Maj. J. C. Winder, Superintendent of the
Raleigh & Gaston and Raleigh & Augusta
Air-Lin- e Railroads, and Capt. V. Q. John-
son, of tho Carolina Central, passed through
Charlotte Monday en route for Hamlet,
where they mot other railroad men and con-
cluded the arrangements for running the
cars of the Raleigh & Augusta Air-Li- ne

over the Carolina Central to Charlotte:
We learn that General Clingman has just
received a $25-- , 000 fee in the suit in Florida
to recover the proceeds of State bonds
issued to the Western Division of the West
ern North Carolina Railroad, which suit
has recently been compromised for $300,-0- 00

in gold bonds. Ninety thousand dol-
lars went into the hands of the President of
the road. The balance, after deducting
General Clingman's fee, going to L. P.
Bayne & Co., and a lawyer named
Stewart. Tne melon report of the
market here for Tuesday was, 81 carts and
wagons, with 3,112 melons: yesterday, 61
carts and wagons, with 2,556 melons.
We learn that work upon the Western In-
sane Asylum, in process of construction
Morganton, has been suspended for the
lack of funds.

Winston Sentinel: A meeting
of the stockholders of the Ore Knob Copper
Company was held in Baltimore on last
Monday for the purpose of voting on a pro
position to reduce the capital stock ol tne
company from $3,000,000 to $1,500,000.
The mines of this company are located in
Ashe county in this State. The distil
lation of apples into brandy will be im-
mense this year, and will throw brandy
down to almost the price of good whiskey.
They: are paying through this tier of coun-
ties about ten cents per bushel for orchards,
and hauling them. There was a re-

vival meeting, Baptist, held at Union
Church, in Panther Creek Township, Yad
kin county, last week, during wnich a
number of persons were immersed.
A Fair will be held in Clemmonsville, on
Saturday evening next, for the benefit of
the M. JSJUhurcn, ooutn. we nave
been over a considerable portion of Forsyth,
Surry and Stokea during tho past two
weeks, and find the crop prospects better
than they have been for years. In Surry,
we believe, tne woaccu vrup piumioco
better than in either Stokea or Jforsytn

Isham Masten, colorod.was committed
to 1ail, on last Saturday, charged with an
attempt at rape upon the person of Mrs.
George Sink, white, of this county. (

Wa nrA irlftrt to learn that the report that
Lieut. Lemly was killed or captured by the
Indians nas Deen conwauicwou.
beef sells here from 5 to 10 cents per lb.,-accordi-

to piece selected; good mutton is
8 to 10 cents: veal 6 to 8 cents.
teen hundred crates of peaches have been
shipped from here this season." --

e
Uairston, colored, was -- up Derore ainio-trale- s

Chamberlain and Teague, of Abbott s
Creek Township, charged with rape upon
the wife of Moses Crews, col. 'Committed.

- The Salem Boys' School opened with
33 scholars. , A: petition to tho Go-

vernor, asking the pardon of Hodrick, who
was convicted and sentenced two years
ago, for killing Jenkins, in Yadkin county,
is being circulated and signed. " -

,'Malt.ahd & Co. Saddles, harness &c.
Pabeeb & Tatlob Long wool duBters.

Local Dots.
' A new kerosene lamp has been

placed at the corner of Fourth andWooster
streets.;' j ,

; .'.

We had a c.all yesterday; from.
Mr. W. W. McDiarmid, of the Lumberton
Bobesonian. : ; ':

;

Capt. W. T. R. Bell, President
of the Stato Council, F.. of T., was in the
city yesterday, and registered at the Man
ning House. ;

.

Our readers have doubtless al-

ready noticed that Capt. John L. Boat:
wright has become sole proprietor of the
extensive wholesale and retail grocery es
tablishment formerly conducted under the
firm name of O. D. Myers & Co.

V

Criminal Oo.urt.
The following cases were dieposed of by

this tribunal yesterday:
State vs.-- J. C. Minnis, charged with

larceny. Judgment suspended on the pay--
ment of coBts.

State vs. Joseph Pickett, charged with
false pretences. Motion for a new trial.
Overruled. Motion in arrest of judgment.
Overruled. Defendant sentenced to the
penitentiary. Appealed to tho Supreme
Court. Defendant recognized in $250,
with security, to appear at April term,! 1878.

Judgment nisi against John Fisher, wit
ness for the State, who was called and
failed.

State vs..Lucinda Slyc, charged with
keen in 2 a disorderly house.. Defendant
found guilty.

State vs. Arlington Howard, arraigned
on a peace warrant. Defendant required
to enter into a-- justified bond of $100 to
keep the peace.

Stato vs. Joseph Pajay, charged with
larceny. Defendant called and failed.
Judgment nisi entered against him and his
surety.

State vs. John Dyer, charged with being
implicated in an unlawful assemblage.
Judgment nisi entered and case continued.

State vs. Joseph Chance, arraigned on a
Dcace warrant, uerenaant required to
givo a justified bond in the sum'of $100.

John Self and E. McBride (surety) called
and failed. Judgment nisi on bond. Dis
missed on payment of costs.

State vs. Wm. Gordon, arraigned on a
peace warrant. Case left open.

State vs. Scott Sanders, arraigned on a
peace warrant. A bond of $200, justified,
required.

State vs. Larry Neal, charged with lar
ceny, uerenaant iouna guilty. -

State vs. John Bush, charged with lar
ceny. Defendant round guilty.

State vs. Hamp. Grey, charged with for
gery. Case on trial.

In the case of Anthony Howe, charged
with extortion in his official capacity as a
Justice of tho Peace, tried on Wednesday,
tho jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

Two or three cases for retailing without
licenses were disposed of.

There wero oight true bills returned,
which makes thirty-tw- o in all since the
commencement of the term.

Heavy Rainfall Yesterday.
One of the heaviest rains since June, 18G0,

fell in this city and vicinity yesterday
afternoon. It poured in torronts for
about two hours, and then, after a brief
resting spell, commenced pouring again.
The side-wal- on Market street were flood
ed, as was the case in many other localities.
At the corner of Second and Mulberry
streets, where there is a low place, a great
volume of water gathered and plunged
down the embankment to an extent that
made those who witnessed it almost imagine J

that they were gaaing at Niagara Falls. The I

alley just south of Market street, between- -

Front and Second, was completely sub
merged, and the water was forced
into Messrs. Hart & Bailey's foundry build-
ings and Mr. George Myers'; warehonse to
a depth of Boveral inches, the capacity of
the sewer which passes through the1 alley
in its courso to tho river not being sufficient
to carry off the immense amount ot water
that was forcing its way into it. Last uight
there was another heavy rain, accompanied
by very vivid flashes of lightning and
heavy crashes of thunder, the impression
being that some building or other object
had been stricken by the electric fluid.

Friends ol 'Temperance.
We learn from Mr. John D. Burch, one

of the delegates from Mt Olivet Council
No. 9, F. of T., of this city, to the recent
meeting of the Stato Council at La Grange,
Lenoir county, that the meeting was quite a
arge One, twenty-tw- o subordinate Councils

being represented. The reports from the
various Councils indicate .the Order to be
in a much more flourishing condition than
has been the case for some time past. The
State Council adjourned to meet in this
city on the 7th of next August. The fol-

lowing is a list of the officers elected for
the ensuing year: ;

President Capt. W. T. R. Bell. ;

Associate J. R Dickson, t
Chaplain Rev. R. M. Brown.
Secretary Rev. R H. Whi taker.' .

Treasurer A. McF. Cameron.
Conductor John D. Burch. i ' i

h Sentinel W. 8.; Clark. t ; r j

Arrested for Larceny. : '.:"''.

r Fanny Moore, a colored girl, aged about
13 years, was arrested yesterday morning J

nn the charge of larceny. - She was turned I

over by the city authorities to. one, of 'the
magistrates for a preliminary Investigation;


